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MKMOKIAL DAY
Memorial day was last Thursday eel

orated in this city by the closing oi

tbe banks, land office and numerous
tores and other business houses

There were a goodly number of people
oo the streets to view the procession
to the cemetery. The procession was
formed at the Snider opera boune

where the program was furnished, and
the capacity of the spacious building
wss heavily taxed.

The graves of the blue and tbe gray
were Impartially decorated, and tke
little mourds above the "deathless
dead" were tendely covered with
flowers. The beautiful custom Inci-

dent
J

to Decoration day was originated
in the southern states and was inati-toe- d

by southern women. Its obser-

vance became widespread after May a,
1S68, when General John A. Logan,
then commander in chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic, issued an order
appointing May 30 of that year far
Grand Army services, choosing that
day possibly being the dste ot the
discharge of tbe last Union volunteers
of tbe wsr. There is no national law
en tbe subject.

Among the Theaters
The Margaret lies Company pre-

sented the Swedish comedy, "OJe
Olson" at tbe opera bouse Sunday
night The troup came from Ft Bid-we- ll

the same day snd after exper-

iencing some auto trouble on the way,
did not arrive until late in tbe evening.
Since their .last appesrnce in Lakeview
Mr. and Mrs. Harrington had left the
company, and thus left their cast weak
in some respects. However, they will

be joined bv two new people from San
Francisco this week and promise some
strong performances in tbe future.

Beginning with next Sunday evening
at their next engagement, tbe curtain
will rise promptly at 8:15 o'clock, awl
the management informed tbe Ex a mi
ner that the long delays between acts
would be avoided. This is a credible
move as it will enable tbe audience to
see a play and get home at a reason-

able hour in the evening. Tbe bill
here next Surday will be "Tbe Jolly

American Tramp." Their schedule
for tbe summer i Lskeview on Sun-

day : New Pine Creek, Monday; Fort
Bidwell, Tuesdsy : Lake City, Wednes

day; Eagleville, Thursday: Cedarville,
Friday: Alturas, Saturday. Each
week a new play will be produced.

Tbe Leota Howard Dramatic Com-

pany is booked for an engagement at
tbe Snider opera house June 17 to 84

inclusive. Three people. Miss Howard
Mr. Thompson and Mr. Howe, are in-

cluded in the cast, all of whom have
previously appeared in Lakeview with
the Margaret lies troup.

Farnum and Buchanan, advertised
, under the name of Pixley&Lauder ful-

filled their engagement at the opera
house Monday night in the bill "A
Wife Wanted." Tbey put forth their
beat efforts to please tbe audience, but
the bill was an old one and bad been pre-

sented here before, consequently it did
not meet with much applause.

Mrs. McDowell Drowned
J. H. McDowell, who purchased tbe

Joe Ambroae ranch on the west side
near Drews Valley Gap, Tuesday re-

ceived a telegram from Vancouver, B.

C, containing the news that his wife
had been drowned. They formerly
lived at Vancouver before locating in
this valley, and some time ago Mrs.
McDowell returned there for a visit
with relatives.

Tbe message was very brief, only
containing the few words "wife over-

board, body not located." No further
particulars were available. Of course,
owing to the distance and circum-
stances it is possible for a m'srepre-aentatio- n

and in this hope the Exami-
ner sincerely wishes the husband will
be rewarded.

Incorporation Defeated
The election held Saturday in New

I'ine Creek for the purpose of incor-

porating tne town resulted in a vote of
2'J against to 23 in favor. It.is said
that the principal dissension arose
among the farmers whose lands were
partly included in the proposed limits,
while their places of residence were
not taken in.

The boundarvfeovcred about a section
of land beginning at tbe state line and
running north about a mile or nearly
toIlenry Penman's ranch house. It
is said that another Detition will be
circulated and tne matter voted on
again in the tear future.
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DEMON'S OPINION

IN TROUT CASE

Decision of Justice Court
Reversed and Defend-
ants Discharged

Owing to our promise that we would

give the Examiner readers tbe opinion

as Circuit Judge Benson in the case of

the State of Oregon vs. T. E. Bernard

and Rial T. Striplin for catching trout
oat of season, the following is given, j

This is the full history of tbe esse as j

developed from the hearing in tne Jus-- 1

tice Court In April:
, In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon for Lake County. It appears
from the record in this case, that on

the 26th day of March, 19i2. defendant
were duly convicted In the Justice's
Court of Lakeview District, of having
eertain trout in their possession, con-tar-y

to the provisions of Lord's Oregon
Laws.

From such judgement of conviction
defendants appealed to this Court, and
both parties having agreed in open
Court that the trial should be held be-

fore tbe Court without the intervention
of a iurv. the case waa submitted to
this Court for judgment upon a tipu-late- d

statement of facts, which emula-
tion is as follows :

"Whereas the above named defend-

ants are charged with the crime of
having in their possession, on March 23
1912, one hundred thrity four trout, it
is hereby stipulated and agreed by and
between J. D. Venator, deputy district
attorney, on behalf of the State of
Oregon, and Batcbelder & Combs, at-

torneys for the above named defend-
ants, and that the following statement
contains all the evidence connected
with or revelant to the above entitled
cause.
That the defendants above named did

have in their possession on March 23,
1912, one bunderd and thirty bsb : that
said Cab are natives ot the waters of
Goose Lake, in Lake County, State of
Oregon, and are described aa follows :

Length from eight to twenty four inch-

es: weieht from one half pounds to
eight pounds: body covered with small
scales: color varies greatly but usually
dark gray with numerous well sepa-

rated rounded spots of lighter gray or
black : color of fish varies from white
to deep pink or red: that there is in the
tore part of the rook ot the mouth of
these fishes a large flat bone with teeth
on it, ar d tebind these teetb an irreguj
lar single or double row of teeth ex-

tending from center of said bone to-

ward the throat, and tbe base of tbe
tongue is also covered with teetb.

"It is further stipulated and agreed
by and between the parties hereto and
that tbe two fishes now in the custodv
of William Wallace, town Recorder of
Lakeview, Oregon, were among the
fish taken from the above named de-

fendants on March 23, 1912, and upon

which the complaint was made, and it
is further stipulated that the mouths
of all the other fishes, upon which the
above entitled charge is based, are the
same as the mouths of the two fishes
now in tbe custody of the said William
Wallace.

"It is further stipulated and agreed
by and between the parties hereto
that tbe above described and mentioned
fishes are not Dolly Varden trout. Tbe
defendants contend that tbe fish which
they bad in possession at tbe time
mentioned in the complaint were Sal
mon Trout and therefore not protected
by the Statute. It is true, that if the
fiab in controversy were Salmon Trout
the defendants are not guilty of a vio-

lation of ar.y law, and should be acquitt
ed. Tbe sole question to be determined
therefore, Is :

Where the fish in controversy, Salmon
trout. The Court has no evidence other
than the description tet out in the stip-

ulation of the parties, and this, in the
absence of the testimony of experts,
gives tbe Court but scant aid in deter
mining the question.

It is true that the Cyclopedia known
as tbe Americauna, we find the fol-

lowing:
"Salmon Trout : A name applied to

several distinct species of Salmonidae:
in the eastern United States to the
great lake trout, Christi-vome- r, or
Saevelinus Namay-cus- which resem-
bles trie true chars or trouts except for
tbe crested or vomer bone and proroi-Continu-
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NU BUCK, GUN METAL and
SUEDE PUMPS

Pumps are deemed the most stylish, comfortable footwear for warm weather.

Yc have just received an assortment of Pumps, made from Nu lluck, Gun Metal

and Suede Leathers, cut over the latest lasts. Price n pair

This practical garment for negligee wear has been the rage this season.

We have just received an assortment of these Ladies' Shirts, made up from

soft soisettc and dainty striped mercerized materials, soft French collars, and cufls.

BAkLEY
THE H O n

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

AlVTION KALE. Saturday, Jon, IS
at 1 :30 p. in . a full Ue of tiouw-hol- d

furniture rodelstluit of tablen.
chairs, funned oitk tabla. roahoKrny
bedroom et, oak Iwdroom set, ma-

hogany and onk chlffonlerM, run,
cooklag utenHils, tHalies, cribs, mat-tre-8- f,

siring, large alilelxmnl.
kitchen range, beating stove, ga-- o

Hue tove, m'iUi iiitta-uiue-
, etc., on

invmiftn at Fred Fisher uoue '2?2,

Main street. Terms cah. i't

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

NOTICE OF CONTEST
l)eprtmeiit of the Interior, United

States lAml 'fflce at LaWevlew, Ore-

gon. June 4.1912.
To Mrs. Jaoiea 8: Roberts, widow

of James 8. Roberts, deceaned. snd to
the unknown h in of ald James 8.
Robert, decerned. Contestees.

You are hereby notified that Charlea
Cleland, w ho gives Flush, Oregon, as
his post offlef addws,dld on Joue 4th
1912, tile In thlH office his duly corroi
orated application to contest and se
cure the cancellation of Homestead
Entry No. 04047, Serial No. 04047
made October 7th. 1910, by Jamea S
Rol,ertH. now diWHel for NWJ( of
NEtf. NEtf of NWJi a..d Lot 9, Sec
foil K, i ownnmp .wo, imwbo -

Willamette Meridian, and a grounds
for his contest be alleges that aald
Entryman now deceased nor bis
widow, or beirs have ever renlded on
said land, never' built a building on
said land nor feuced or cultivated tbe
land In content, or any part, thereof.

You re. therefore, further notlned
that the ald allegations will I tak-
en bv this office as having U-e- n con-

fessed by you, and your said entry
ill ha rnnn-llm- l threuoder without

your further rl ht to be beard there--

io,eiUiir neiorriuw uukt ui uu cj' ,
if you fall to file in thia office within
twenty days after tlie Fourth publi

your answer under oath, specifically.. .....i i : i, imeeting auu nuijouimm --

legations of contest, or If you fall
within that time to file In thin oflice
tna ih.r v,in hnvA iurvfd a

copy of your answer on said contest
ant eltner in peraon or uy reKiin;u

If . 1. : an...l.a la .mad.,.. . hv tha111 nil. ai i ilia rw i 1.1. -
deliver- - of a copy of your answer to
tne coDieMtani m iwmuii, yrwi i

such service mUMt lie either the
said cooUwtant'B written acknow-
ledgement of bis receipt of the copy,
Hhowlng the date of Its receipt, or the
amoavn oi tne ptrrauu ujr wnuiu mc
delivery waa made ntatln when and
where the copy was deliver, d; If made
by reiMtered, mall, proof of such ser-

vice must consist of the affidavit
of the person by whom the copy wss

. ... 1 ...... I . nitifin ......nnit lli. r.nu I
UIHIICU BinilUK n lit" ..;
offi'-- e to which It was mailed, anil this
affidavit tnuHt be accompanied bv
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.

V . uK.x.l.l utnfu in, rnn. u.,ua'At.J JU R Li 1 1 11 1 nu,lQ 1 I J villi Ulin n v
thu natii" i if the DOHt office to which
you desire future notices be w;nt to
you.

A. W. ORTON, Reliefer
Date of first publication J line. it, i, 1912

" " Heconrl " " 13th, 1912
" " "third 20th,
" " "fourth 7tli,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S HALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Lake County.
Frank M. Duk. plaintiff)

VH.
U. T. Penlner and
Maria Peninger, defend-
ants.

To whom it may concern.
Notice Ih hereby glvcD. tht under

and by virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale duly issued out of the office
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Lake County, Oregon, June 4th, 1912
In the alrave entitled suit upon a de-
cree made and entered lu said Circuit
Court, to-wi-t: the 23rd day of May.
1912, in favor of the above named
plaintiff, Frank M. Duke, and aRalnst
the above named defendants, U. T.
PenioKer and Maria 1'entnprer, order-lo- ir

the sale of the hereinafter describ-
ed premises, which premises are par-
ticularly described In sal., suit and de-
cree; said premises to be sold to sat-
isfy the J'ldxement and decree of this
court In said suit in the amount of
four thousand eltfht hundred thirty-Av- e

and 66-10- (14835 66) Dollars, with
Interest thereon from tbe 23rd day of
May, 1912, at the rate of six ptr cent- -

$4.00
EE 1RZ

LADIES' SHIRTS

$1.25

& MASSING ILL
E OF GOOD VALUES

urn per annum and tbe further mm of
ten (f 10.00) DollarM an comIs ami dln--:

butm-tiu-nt- and for accruing routs.
Now, therefore, by virtue of naid

execution aud order ot naif, ami In
compliance therewith aud tn coin-- ,

lillnnce Uh the order of the court
recited In said writ, I will, oo .aiur-da- y

the tith day ol Jul . 191'J, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. tn , of wild dav
at the front door ot the county court
house In County,
State of ttrerfou, tell at auction
to the hi theft Iddder hr cash la baud
ad thurlKht, title, intercut. rMtate or

wliai-oevc- r, at law or iu ei
ulty, including the teuemootM, herdl
lament aud nppurteiiauces thereto

or In auy ii--e appertaining
to the heielnafter described premises,
belonKinir to the said defendants
atov named, or either of them, heltiK
the follow Inn denorlted premise, to-wi- t:

The North half of the North,
westquiirterof section thirty-fiv- e (.15)
Township thirty nine South, KaoH
twenty (20) Kat of the Willamette.
Meiidlau. (expect two and one halt
acres Ivtuir In the North west quarter
of tbe Ni nh went quarter Of aid

thlrty-iW- r (1 which has been
heretofore con veyed by F. M. Duke
and wife to S. I'. Vernon the descrip-
tion whereof Is more fully set forill
la the conveyance thereof anrecordoil
io Hook 10 of deeds pnpe I'M of Lake
County records); alm the Northwest
quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
the South Half of the Northeast Quar-tero- f

section thirty-thre- e (&l); the
Southwest quarter of the Northwest
quarter of section thirty-lou- r CJ4);
the East half of the West half of ac-
tion twenty-t-l- x (2f,), allln Township
thlrty-oin- s (39) Bout h of ranire twenty
(2u) East of llm Wl lametle Merldiau.
Oregon, or such part thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said execution
and amounts named therein, Includ--

tn Judgment, ci,Mts, Interest and ac-- 1

crulnjf costs; the proceeoa of said sale
to be applli d to the satisfaction of
said execution, tirder of sale and de-- ,
cree, including said judiriiieot, cost,
interest and acrrulnn interest, and the
overplus, if aoy therebe, to be paid
Into the court to le applied as may
be required or directed

Dated iase v,ouuiy,
Bute of Orexon, this 0th day of June
1912.

W. B. SNIDER, Sheriff of Lake
county, State of Oregon.

E. E. K1NEHART, Deputy.
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SOMETHING NEW
FOR LAKEVIEW

mi
c TASTY C

5 HANDY
LUNCH

5

CAMPBELL'S

MEAT PIES

Fresh Daily

On Sato at
Goose Lake Valley
Meat Co., and Lake-vie- w

Meat Market

FOR SA LE One of the Wt corners'
lo the rltv of I akeview, 1iniI2o In-- ,

quire J. Cha Smith. Parisian Mill-- ,
Inery, Main Street, west of Court.
House. Jtl4t

LaReview Marble WorKs
MARRY H. CANNON, rmOPRItTOn

OIUCE AND STOCK

WALLACES
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

WILLIAM WALLACE

Lakeview -:- - Oregon

A Few Of
Our Many
SNAPS

CS'fl wrv, per nriv IB

40 " Timln-- r ." 400

10 hikI Town Lot... aaOi,

4(1 can ail Ins Irrlfd JS00

Cottnge,fnrnlnht4l 1 GOO

Cot tanv, lot 60-i'l- 1M)

Goose Lake Valley
Land & Orchard Co.
Lakeview -- ;- Oregon

JAP-A-LA- C

Renews the youth, beauty
and strength of old wood-

work, furniture, floors and
a host of other household
articles, by covering all
mars and scratches and by
producing a brilliant,
beautiful nnd durable sur-

face that "Wears Like
Iron." Uscjnpa-Ln- c for
brightening up a thousand
and one things that arc
scratched, marred and rub-be- d

and need n bright,
hard finish.

88

B. & M.

ALGER LAND COMPANY
s

h'en I lis tutc IIrak cm
Ilij'h (hmlc Mining Stock

Otnemm mt

NEW FINE CREEK 1 LAKEVIEW

We Have
Just received a ship

ment of the famous

Gotzian
and

Goodman Bros.'
Shoes

Including black and
tan, high and low cuts,
the latest styles for

Spring and Summer
wear. Give us a call

before you buy else-

where.

Economy Store

It will pay you to read this ad
For the Month of June We Will Offer

the Following Great Values

Ladiea' and Miaaea' Sailor Blouae Waiata, only 70c
Ladica' good white Lawn Waiata, aoft collar or ahirt

atyles, with stiff collars and cuffs, only 95c
Ladies' fine high or low necked white Waists, $2 value, $1.50
Ladies' fine white Waists, in fancy, pretty styles, the

$4.00 value, at $2.95
Ladies' fine white Underskirts; the $4.00 values, at only $2.75
Ladies' silk Underskirts, in all colors, your chpice of

$5.00 values at $3.95
Ladies' Corset Covers, a nice line at 35c
Ladies' Muslin Pants, a very fine quality at, per pair 35c
Any Hair Switches in the house up to $10.00 values, at $5.00
Children's Hoae, all sizes, only 1 5c pair, or 2 pairs for 25c
Ladies' Silk Hose in tan or black, only 50c
Nice assortment of Ladies' Nightgowns, only 75c
Hair Nets, only 10c
American Beauty Corset, $3.50 kind $2.50
A fine assortment of styles in Ladies' Linen Collars, only 15c

The demand for our MILLINERY this season has been
greater than ever before. We are still keeping our workroom
open and daily making new hats. Every day you visit our
store you will find new hats, new styles at prices you cannot
resist.

Our quick sales, combined with our cash buying and cash
selling system, enables us to give you these great bargains.

The Parisian Millinery
Main Street West of Court House


